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Reference in made to latter date4 January 9, 1974} (file raf ,-
crence PerM-731R2-OLE), %ritQ) encElurAL, froTE thlqSChiesT f I'aval PersornnT,
rcqnasting an Ad^3ltapa decisin orz aonrninn tho ILUigbllity Of 4r'pOU~ to
reaccva =- annui ty undor th}e prov-;oIcns of tllG Survivor Drbnafit Plesill
10 IISC. 14i47-11r5 i, BS added by rilohlic Lai? 92-425l cffective Septcrv,
tier 21, 1972l in tile circuristaties dcacril,&ds

It is stated in tho latlter that the ner-br, ,tho is currently
nerving oi active duty, and was a widotver bout withtout dependent childrcn
on thQ date of caictriest of Public L:rv 92-425l culivitted an election on
Decenrbor 15, 1.972, to providao covernpao on behalf of n attrnl par-eons uithz
an 1nsurable-: 1ntcrest under the provioun~ of 10 O.SC. 144.C(b). It
appcars that the ro-riber is contermplating romrbrilngo and vtiolies to des-
ignate Izi nswevly acquired spouse as beneficiary affectiva the date of
carriage) providled that alte vzould ben fully quialified as of tt)2t datc as
an cli.Sibln spOUs9 under the Plan to reoceive a survivor benefit annuity
in tho events of thc marl>arls deatils

The Chieif of l:.aval Personntel has9 e:;prcsised t~he vicev that undear the
provisilons cf 10 'U. SC,14 50 (f), thc riamber mqay, (n) rcetain lois presen~t iin*
curaThle nterest el.ntion, or (b) chann trae insurnblc interest covarbal
in favor of the nculy vcequire~d npousce proviea{d that cuch 3 chlanga is
stbeSettrd elthin on v yorr of tho ta of onarringat Iurther, that should
theo mneer c-1oo2 th) iectnd alternative procedure, the Cief of vNaval
Peroonnel oxpresses tho opinion thct 8UCh a chantgc of election iould b~e
rffcqtivt ui on receipt liy the Jnvy; Lhnt it could jiot be c punged at ant
futura date, and tynt unde r the provicna e of h VSuvCv 144r(d) thf nioty
acquired 1po4se would as cddoditly qunlify aG 94 olii5 ofccantuitavet in
the event th1 inthber dies n au activc iuty etAtd., Uocvcr, thei Chief
of Ntaval Pisaonnal indicate r that there u a certawn icurent of loubt
as to tlto outcaoza followi'nie A chtinga 0F O1OCtinn t:o p!OVide covorllge for
n epouev , if thve daurtyr is ralessed to inbctivthouty and tnlont di ld, tut
prior to the 7 laps of two ycarv frov tn a date ol' marrinat. Ile therefort
npl:n that foteowring q iestionst 

1, if thenewly acquire uo d spouse b ias dtrenfd to be an
cnu ligibIc ospnuistant uldac.r 1 r l1.S.C. 14 ai(ur), rould shevt
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continue as an eliil.Ie annuicant in tho event of bis
death regardlens ot ttle length of n4 irriage?

2, lmuld such npouso cease to lho an eU'tijibc
annuitant on the date of his release fron activa duty
until tLco yeara fret, tltm Tate n r0urrange, prBsBippos±nU
that. no child is bcirn of tim m.arriage?

In thin xo-ard, tle Chief of Naval Pernoincl talket tge prosition
that Iu providing cltibiilitO for an &nnuity uincr 10 US,., 1443(d),
it nppenrs resnortrbly clc.mr Oliat UCo-urt:s intennlae to provide a
benufit w4ich inca not avaiilRb1o unelar tho PRetired Servicemnmv'a ramily
Protection Plan and ac a result it applaro reascnabile to conclude
thnt once a spoUne qualifters nar an cli!;ible anritnitant under 19 U.S.C.
1449(d), suca ccvwrac shouid not be tcrcinate;. ly virtue. of the
r4bur's voluntary or involumtary rclerAe froz active duty. The view
is aloc vxpurocsed chat koecuse of the apparent c:5bii!uity of the law,
it, -s cnaceivable thut uuch r. rati4'er could chmanri h-In prCviouS1y elected
ize;wrzAle intercct coveruco in order to provido covera2,e for his ncAly
ncquircdl cpou-e, ble volamtarily or involuntarily reloased to innacAivc
duty oand die prio: to thc lnse o.( tw;o yearn. ro:n the date of rssrriov.o
uitd ncittor tLia insurable intercst persoit nor the spouse woulu quality
ao an eligibloe beneficiary on hie dcatu ,

Subsection 1448(d) of title 10, United States Code, provides:

"(d) If a rmimcer of an nvrmad force dke.9 on activut
duty nater he has beacome entitltat to retired or retainer
pay, or after he lbnn qualified for tnat pay cAUopt thlt
ho hac not applied for or boon Grantud taint pvy, and bin
spouse is elisible lor dopendor.zy and inde.cnity conpen-
cation under noction 411(a) of title 30L in nn atsount that
is lees than the cnuuity theu poutac would have remcivwd
under thin oulbchapter if it hnd npplied to th r ne.ber when
he dieds, tc Encretary concernud shall pay to the npouse
an *.nnul.ty equal to One difference betwean tint umc'unt of
compencation and 55 percent of the retired or retuiior pay
to which the othorelne eliziblo npouoo doncribud in sec-
tion 1450(o) (1) of this titlu would ihave been entitlud if
tnhe raeber had bcen entitled to t-.hat pay basod upon lUs

years of active scrvice when ne died."

The lac;iclrtivo hintory of the nbovo-quoted provision indicaten
that at the nutuct it waU recn,,-iii:cd that most if itot nearly nll
survivors ok activu duty poruonoel rocaive some survivor hteuetit
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paYrento throul-fj the dupendency and indenity cenpenoution progrna adrin-
iuwercd hy the Vceerans /,441intoatration, 1lwevrt, it vita fuwther indicat,4
thnt scch progrni if, Weiuhtad ill tens of lw-ranking and short-term
pnrccr.mel. As a re3uilt, for those in senlior enlisted and officer grades and
lonner years of rervice, the level of available bgnefits f!a12s off sharply lo
tormf of ,ru varlue as tin ifclcon replace±nt.

)3sed on tCat findirAz, the Specitl Qubcoe~itca an Survivor JlneLfits;
of the C(=uittea on Arad &ervicas, flon.n of riprcl.entaLrives, in its
Eaport dtated Otober I, 1,n70 (H.A.S.C, 91-68)t at pagc 9505, recorsinndod
to the ful'l Co...lttten that nttention bx uiven to incrcsing the surVivlor
bencdit levels for theon parsonne1.

ItJ discuusinu ubpection 144A(d) on tba floor of the House of
rTapreonttativaze" at the tize nR, 1065?0 ew being conuidered and irhicb
b~eca| Public Law $2-425, p1t:a H 9871, Congreowional llecord, October 'I,
1971, hepresen.tative Pike atuted in part that:

"A apucl.tl uectioa of the bilL providen that in thci
case of porronnsl stil on cetive duty VIm nuir egibhlo aor
vettrwaout on length of nervicCt l'hose potential survivor
ennuit~y wzouldl be mre U.han time delsondency ands indelety co-,e
ponsotion pwld to survivora of active-duty perrinnel of l1lko
grade &nd yenra of service, P. cupplencntal annuity payment
sufficient to make up the differonco would be puld A * A,
Ile added thin soction bucause we did not wett a situation to
occur tOharo one who rcuzains on activo duty earns leua nor-
vivor benefita than comebody uho retired Lit the uLzal Eradf
and with th nsane years of servica."

In Report No. 92-1089, Committee on Mnied Services, Uaited States
Sennto, dated Saptesabtr 6, 1972, on porte 51, it is urnted ulth respect
to subsection 1440(d) that:

" * * * the tpouno of a ervicoe nombar, %tho is
r.liiblc to retiro but dies on nctive duty, tTill be paid
53 porcent of the nemrer'o carned retired pay. The pay-
vent will recognite that Deptndency and Indczznity Con-
penuatioL (DIC) may be paynble by the Veteruas Administration
by offnattinA any DlC puyn-ont fror the 55 percent of retired
pay."

Ilased on thu before-quoted naterial, Ist vould appear that by in-
clulin&, ouchl upeclal provinions (10 U.SXC. 1446(d1)) in Public law 92-425,
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it wye the ewpreso intention of Congress to inturs the fact that the
spouses of all active duty peronraw. shall auvoviatically bo provided .rith
coverage in tbn event of the member's daeth wiloT serving orn active duty,
witlhout tlhe necessity of having to epecifically elect that coverage.

tnerofrc, it is our vhcv tlb.t in the ccse of a ne-ber to when tco
Survivor Benefit Plan anpplieo, uo ii unrnnrried but uarries while cer'ing
nn active duty and then tles sehile still serving on that dut'r, such 4pOu~se
vh ali nutoztica11y be entitled to n survivor benefit aimuity without
rcgord to the length of =trriege prior to the r.ecber's death,

With regard to the quostionf PA:ud involving a ncrtber's death after
beinij voluntarily or involuntarily placed in an inactive ctatus antd
entiltled to raceivo retired pay in the circurtstn:nces previously dencril'.d,
subvoction 144(s(n) of title 10, Unired Statcs Code, provious in pertlncnt
part:

"(a) Uh P1la applies to a person idio in narried or
line a dcparident chilld when hr: becoxtes entitlcd to rctirod
cr retn.ucr jnLy utlers he clectn nnt to participate ill the
Plen bcfore the first day for hitch he in eligible for that
pay. * * *'I

nnd in this connection, Dubaoct.'.on 1450(a) provides in part:

"1(n) Effective nO of the first day after the death of
a parvion to whoru section 1440 of thin title applies, a
wonthly onnuity undur section 1451 of thil title shall be
paid to-

"(1) thb. eligible widow or vido.ver;"

Fir the purpose of the Stsrrivor Denefit Plan, the ter "widow f.s
defined in 10 U.S.C. 1447(3), to nze:nt

"'* * * tho nurviving wife of a parson who, if not married
to the person at the time li bococae aligiblo for retired or
retatner pay--

"(A) UnB yarred to him for at least two
ygars iwvdiately before hid dcatb or

"(fl) is the mother of iosuo by that
varriarso."!
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GCanra11y, the Thgialntive history of tl4 Survivor fpnefit Plan
provideo f or autpnZtSC C0V8Verot for a portun swo tn rMrried or haoJ a
dependcnt child .t the tina lz bctortacos unl±tlod to ratired or retainer
paly WiCtBs he eClvts not to ptlrtictpatc -a the PIn prior co becoroitg
rio entitled to ouch pay, JlNopvor, onec a, rximbor beccrix ent$.tled to
that; pea>, ha _ou ln'udLi by; l4f clectiou rt-dck pFrer thcroto, ualoui hn falk
within tht epnctCfc arcaptior- providLd for in oubnsec.tirm 14150(f),
goverainin af tc tcttvciont Jtvrr±3eJs o: t4or ratir.emat cequiv$timcn'of
a dtctar.Jent child cr depcndent cOitld2ra, In this res nrd, it i£ rnotzd
that inadenr cerarits of the provltc'ions of recetion 141N;;), Guch vloctious
are firal und conclugive. Icoievar, inti1 tho magbor bocovec encit3.ed to
rccaivu rcttired or veta.inor ppy, nuch cleucto4n which he rmay hr.va m ado
nre mnAu~itory, Lint tn, thrky rv be clnn:,ad aud inly the laut election
rzda prtor to bainz cintitled to retired or rctaingr pny in kineinri ou thku
nembor Ac it lU only at thr.t tize that the clcis or Gc-ttibe anruttr.nto

La-god 3n the cpoovitLc 1tmguta;;c of thOs bufore-rjuotgd provisions of
nubsoctlor, 1'44(u) aud ovorall r.urp0oa or the Suv'flvor fenetit Pimn 1s
vtsflacvuw S-n ±ts tC;.Unlative h4GtQtr, it c our vi4uv theat the. t:o-yer
Jnitltnticii on thc' period of rszv:.inte prior to tlre dbcth of tbo trse:ber
to ulto: the Plan npplloa, an providod iu 10 U.S.C. 14l47(S(A), vaateo
only to a %-arr~ao!e ctor d into by a nczietr af ter he )n been volun-
tarily or iisvoluutarLVy rclvacsa from r.cttve duty ond is cutitled to
reccsiva ratired or retainer pav.

Conooquently, in thl nituation deocrlbad, vhero a wos-rr to vilom
the Plcn napplies ic otill oorving on active duty, marries rnd lcleats to
provide coverojo for n newly acquired opcsune, La thcn voluntarily or
involuntaerily rolomasd to inactive duty andi cutitlcd to roeired or re-
takear pny and then diem, it in our view: tliat ouch spouse would be fully
qualified uo an oligibln fidtra under 10 U.S.C. 1450(a)(1) to receive
tlut moutl&2y survivor Ienefit onnuity elected by the rmnber.

'Your questions are answered aocordinuly.

Cineorcly youro,

(SIG~2 ̂.) !- t' . 2. Ztn TAAW

Compt'culler General
of the Unitnd Stateo
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